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GLECTED INDIANS.
rfous from Washington to the ci- -

feqt-tli- at congress has appropriated
money required for building bridges
on tho CiU and San Carlos rivers on

tbo. Apacho Indian reservation wllf be

received with satisfaction in Arizona,

as thqse bridgeo havo been long and
badly needed not only by tho Indians,

but by the traveling public.

But' while those 'bridges may be ac-

cepted as showing a regard foi" the
Apacha Indians on tho White Mount-

ain reservation their announcement
also brings to mind the fact that tho
Apacho Indians bac been sadly neg-

lected by tho government In the last
twenty years. On this reservation
and along the Gila and San Carlcte riv-

ers' there Is vast tracts of agricul-tiira- l

land, equal to any in tbe south-- 4

est- - in fertility and with water suff-

icient "at least for tho production of

crop each year of barley corn

or wheat for which ready Markets

nnd excellent prices are at hand. j

I

Only hero and there along tho San

Carlos river may bo found small tracts
or this land In cultivation. Twenty

ears ago on the Gila rtv er. above

i he Sar. Carlos geuci, there waa

much ot this land under cultivation
uutlcr ditches which vterfc Ous by Uie

IndlaHsBder'the djrecU6ornndlan5S!l5w.ie-J;3,t;l- r removal

farmers employed by the government.

Now this farming land has all been

allowed to return to Its desert state,
with ditrjh.es wrecked and danvs
washed away.

Kitber tho government should give

aid to the Indians and sco that this
rich land is put In cultivation for their
benefit, or a plan should bo devised

for allotting this land or Its sale, so

that there might bo development of
j

stale.
Tho Indians arc now mostly

en employment on tho rail- -

i or at road-buildin- in the Cllobe

Mining district for support while their
rich country Ilea idle, except for a

bmall revenue secured from cattlemen
for grazing privileges. A few of the
Indians own a few ponies and cattle.
Dot they are generally very poor,

white ir they were assisted and led

to the development ot tho resources
ok ibafr reservation they would soon

bp prosperous.

A VICIOUS BILL

KILLED IN SENATE.

Senior Woriiay's proposed law
agstmt blacklisting was promptly

killsd in the senate when it reached

consideration in that body. This btil

was the most draetlc ever proyoood

on the subject of btaokMstiBg. Wore!
it orweted fato law it wmrtd have

ompieytrs making asy Inquiry

coeemtag tbe eeeapetescy of an it

tor work 7e th termer
employer or bow. When a man de-sr-

to emptey another la ay
ha qatte MtturaHy and seee- -

wirHy waste fee know K tee wan p--i

plyig fer the Joh ba? had suiaaieet
experiosee te ea&Me Mm to reader
competent servlee and also If he is a
mmni wfc tHaponttlon and endeavor
wK be te rsk.r fall rH for the

ifK be hs to receive, bat wider the
proposed WersJey WH hh oeapieyar

wwttjd tie deprived from attesaHlag to
spasre Urf ifrBMtfon. X oe would

(lHrI' 'tHtJ'. a ciot,atHJioral1
sylteratot btoihiK,abBt4wohr
asri'oeapelwt' wsrks,llnit we be-JI-

the sesaters were wise In tak--S

tb po4Uen th empteyars have

2i riEhtx im well m ewp!oy

THE

j WORKING PRISONERS.
In tho lower !ours cf the legisla- -

lure ou "Wednesday iue hul providing
for working prisoners on tho state
highways was not received with fav-

or. It wag not definitely killed, but
it no doubt will bo unless some as
surance 1 given that a different ays
torn of working prisoner will bw

adopted to tho- - one followed' In the
mist by tho present prison manage

liioat-- While wer believe It to be tbo
proper thing to work prisoners ou
roads, bridges or other public work
we believe they should do so under
sufficient guard nnd discipline. It
nuuld not bo pleasant for any com-

munity to have com lets at large
us has been the caso 'In

Florence if wc are to belle o its bos?

citizens. It will be the dotlre that
tho eglslaturc will be assured of
proper 'care iii working pioners on
public highways and that a law will
be enacted permitting thi., to be
doHC

It will be news to many to know
that prisoners havo been worked oa
roads In Uio past without any law
authorizing it. Tho state penitentiary
is provided for thi g of

'those convicted anu sent theru rom
ilio several ccantic- - and unless some

from the prison to places where their
work is desired, none should be al
lowed outsido of the walls.

Reports from Mexico arc to tbo ef-

fect that the new government with
Huerta as president, is being gener- -

ally accepted throughout the country.

Mexico has been in such a state of
anarchy and turmoil during the past
two year3 tliat it Is not surprising
that the pexrple bhould be willing now
to como togeUier In an clfort to es-

tablish peace; even under conditions

that way not bo entirely satisfac
tory. The trouble in Mexico is tbe
fart mass Qf .000.--

(jOO people iuhablilng that country

have been too much disposed to

fold their hands and take :.o interest
In tho factional strifo and conflict fcr
Kovcrnmcntal power. ATien tbe thir-

teen million people in Mwlco arrive
at tho determination to suuport a con-

stitutional government thnn one will

be maintained ia that reentry. The
present time would be a good op-

portunity for the appearance of such

a determit&tlOB. Unless this shall
rfient can be aroused acraee tho bor-

der then conOfot and cbsoa must con

tlnue.

We blfeve that the present state
administration wohKI find on a test ot
the sentiment ot the Mate that the
"honor system" m'(Htaind at the
Mate iBitenliary aad as disclosed by

the prison Investigation jaet con-clo- d

ed by the legislative committee,

H as uapepalar & the proposed

iibolkifeavmt ot capital puaishmenL
The people will agree to many feat-

ures of tha prison refonn luaugsr- -

ted at Floresce by Sprintendent
Sims, bat we believe such displays as

that of Mcrderer Bytinge bggy rid-h- g

wKh Kate Ilemard only brings a
reeling of digst In tbe public micd.

Cf eoaree soeh exhibitions of "horse-ly- -

ts only fer advertising purpose,

hat other means of publicity could be
found that will be lew harmful to
1lHsVprfse''n'tmafsagera.cnL .

l r ' r, w

To a Finish.
Poet to his wife) "Now, let's hare

a raco and see whether you finish
year cake first or I tay sonnet."
Fiiesende Blaetter
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NVESTIGAT10N DRAWS TO CLOSE,

EXPERTS ffJHE ON VALUES

Corporation Commission Heard Considerable Further
Evidence Yesterday from I ndividuals, Bearing Upon
Negotiable Value Water Co. Stock and Manner of
Conduct of the Company's Service.

PHOTOGRAPHS SHOWN

Continued Investigation into the al
leged Inability of the Iiisbee .Naco
Water company to obtain outsido
loans on the stock ot the company.
occupied the Corporation Commis-
sion most of yesterday morning. The
company through the testimony of
some of its directors regarding In-
ability to Interest outside capital on
account ot investment risk in a min-tb- e

community followed the line
that greater consideration was due
their money lnestment and that thoy
had just right to a higher rate of re-

turn.
W. II. Urophy was recalled to tbe

stand and testified as to the preva-
lent rates of interest in the City of
Iiisbee!, from 8 to 12 per cunt W.
C. Head, manager of the Iiisbee Nato
Water Co., followed. He said he had
at various times attempted to borrow
money on the stock ot the company
In Los Angeles and other places and
had been emphatically refused.

Mr. Head denied that tho refusals
woru due to tho fact that the com-
pany had not obtained a franchise
from Bisbcc. Asked whether the
company had tried to obtain a fran
chise, he admitted that It had on
several occasions but on cross exam-
ination by Attorney liullard, Mr.
Head admitted that since the first
refusal to grant the company a fran
chise, It had not endeavored very
strenuously to obtain one.

The attorney general attempted to
show that the reason that the com-
pany had not tried to get a franchise
was duo to tbe fact that it could be
considered a private business con
cern with a right to remove its prop
erty or abandon it at any time it de
sired. To this. Mr. Head failed to
give an answer.

Asked by the attorney general as
director and manager of the company
how the water rates were aetermln- -

ed, Mr. Ilead repl'ed that the rates
were so fixed as to give a fair return
on the investment, judged from the
gross receipts Asked if in his Judg
ment the numerous interests contri
.utinp to the s renue did so 'n

eqiulh fair iroior(lon Mr Head
said that he thouvht although !Be
Phflra IVhIkp Intt-rcnt- a iiaid 21 cenln
por- 1Q0.Q Tor their water, tne Tsnai-Uie-

and Arizona $1. and the Warren
company 40 cents.

When, with some neat. Attorney
Dullard directly put the question to
Mr. Head whether in his opinion It
was lust that the small consumer
should be obliged to pay all the op
erating expenses, depreciation in the
planU salaries and a revenue on the
Investment, Mr. Head held that it
was, whicn tne attorney poimcu oui
was at variance with every oth
er witness, ;nciuaing several uirei-or- s

of the company all having admit
ted that the rates were not equitable
and Just or atoided giving a direct
answer.

Tho Commission then made Incmtr- -

ies into the efficiency of the various
units comprising the plant ot --he
company. There appears a loss ot
more than 38,000'000 gallons of wat
er a year wnicn seems to ue unac
counted for.

IMS- - Read was asked as to the ad
visability of keeping the meter box
es open so that consumers could at
all times ascertain the amount of
water going through. In reply Mr.
Read related the tmpractlbllity of
such a course with the present meth
od of delivery in this city as the
meters were usually outside and
therefore needed some protection.

Asked why the meters could not
be placed in the dwellings he re
plied that this would put an extra
burden on tbe consumer as it would
require extra piping. He also show-
ed what he termed to be the Imprae-tibitit- y

of such method by saying that
it would require that the man who
read tbe meters have entrance to
every house in the city. As many
Uisbee resident either work or sleep
during the daytime he was of the
opinion that tbe residents themselves
would object to sueh a course. In
most places whore meters are placed
In dwellings, they are in the cellar,
whore the collector for the company
bate easy aecess. As few nouses in
Uisbee have cellars such a course
could not be followed.

J. F. Jacnueman, suporintendant
with the Water Co. was then called.
He also held it impractical to place
meters In dwellings and as long as
they must be placed on the outsuta.
some protection was needed for
them. He said the company had
learned throagh experience that it
was better to place the meters under
look and cover.

Mr. Jacnueman produced several
meter clocks from bis pocket which
bad been entirely ruined. The clock
work had been defaced In such a
manner that it proved to bs an utter
Impossibility to determine tht
amount of water used by the consum-
er. Even with the locking and cov-

ering of tho meters the boxes were
often brokn Into and the meter in
dicator Jentirojy ruined. tThe Wate:
cuiupsu
these he said. JS . ; . l

Mr. jacatteaitB Ywas then asked to
give an erpliriation bf the complaints
filed wlta jne. commission or ,w

did to the satllfacrton fof the' ommission.

He explained the Injustice
of some) of the complaints, declar ng
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TO SUSTAIN CHARGES

that they had been used on previous
occasions In successful attempt to
hoodwink tho company.

Tho next question of the comntlc-slo-

brought, out the coupe of the
day, which was that tho company
had lost 28.000.000 gallons of water
which was not accounted for. In-
quiries followed as to the efficiency
of the plant, which, according to the
testimony of the expert for tho state
shows gradual depreciation since the
purchase by the company. It appears
that the tiniHorlng and lagging in
well So. I at Naco has deteriorated.
but this tho company refused to con
sider.

The object of tho cross examina
tion at this point was to show that
the wells did show depreciation and
should therefore be accounted for In
tliu auditors report The attorney
general also brought out that water
had been running from the Spray
tank of tho Copper Queen company
muu mat ui me naier company uiu
vice orsa without mctors having
brcn placed on the tanks to deter-
mine how many gallons of water had
passed from one tank to the other.
Tho superintendent denied this alle-
gation, saying that tbe pipes leading
from ono tank to the other were se-
curely plugged and had always lecn
so nccording to his knowledge. Asked

twith what they were plugged, he
answered, sacking.

Mr. Jacquemln admitted on cross
examination and on actual proof of
two photographs that the sacking I)bJ
probably become rotten as it hud
been there for nfany years without
fcaving been replaced.

W. H. Fitzgerald1, cashier and book-
keeper for the company, was then
called to testify as to tbe complaints
of consumers before the commission.
Mr. Fitzgerald's testimony was In a
great part the same as that of Mr
Jacquemla. Hecess was then talten
until 1.1.",.

The afternoon was spent in col-

lecting test'mony from the expert f
the eompan W Klersted of Kansin
ftti. an engineer of note and eon l

ered to .e an authoriU on natf r
IUnt and rale makin-- ; Mr Ki r
sted8 figure differed somewhat from
those ot Mr. Sloan, the state exiwru
He put a valuation ot about foGO,

000 on the plant of the Water com
pany. This Included the reproduct-
ion- cost of tbe plant; which both
the experts had agreed upon at about
$400,000, the going value, and 21 per
cent over head charges, where the
state expert allowed but 15. How-

ever of this amount, a depreciation
of abort 1G 3 per cent was allowed,
which brought the price of the plant
down to $309,000 which the company
claim is the present value of their
holdings. They will attempt to have
the rates adjusted so as to br.ng a
reasonable income on this amount
So far, the Water company has earn
ed but a little' over 11 per cent on

this valuation.
Tho whole question now lies in

whether the commission will take the
figures of Expert Kiersted and allow
tho Water company a return on ts
valuation of $309,000 or take the s

of the state expert and albw
a return of about $35tt000. The ex
pert for the state allowed a tjieoreu
cal depreciation of about 4 per rent
por annum, or about $116,000 less
than the book value of the plant, out
tho expert for the company argued
that the plant could not 4e given a
definite life, as had been attempted
by Mr. Sloan, and had a gradual de-

preciation every year, as new parts
were constantly added and the plant
kept In excellent working condition.
However bo allowed a depreciation
of about $37,000.

COPPER SALES

BEGIIED HELP

Bring General Uplift for the
Stocks and Material-

ly Brighten the
Situation

METAL GOING HIGHER
CLOSING QUOTATIONS

New York
Amalgamated 08 3--S

Atchison ..' .. 1813--i
Anaconda 36 3-- 4

Brooklyn Itapid Transit .... SO 5--8

Baltimore and Ohio 161 l-- S

Chesapeake and Ohio - 74
Canadian Pacific 2BS-- S

Erie 273
Great Northern 12GS4
lnterboro Common ft 12
Lehigh Valloy 16GS-- S

fe'itegxflSrWi. -- nSte

Penna 120
Reading .... 1CCS-- 8

Rock Island 22 7--8

Sugar . 1151-- 2

Steel 62 3--3

Steel PTd 105 1 S

XewiYtfrfc Cfcntrifi . h -- IDC 2

Northern Pacif Ic . . . 16l-- 4

L Paul ...'.' ... 1096-- 8

Southern Pacific 101
Union Pacific 166

Wheat
May --. 83
July .... 91G-- 8

Corn
May ,. , :. 031-- 2

July . 311-- 2

Cotton
May 12.01
July 12.21

Boston
Adventure 4
Arizona Commercial 31-- 4

Algomah 11-- 4

Allouez bid 33
Butte Superior 311-- 2

Centennial 14
Chfno ...... .... ...... ... 3C 8

Calumet and 1 1 eel a . . , .. 44G

Calumet and Arizona .... .. CO 3--4

Hango v.. .. 413fl
East Uutte --' 121-- 2

Frank C

Granby 391-- 2

Greene Cananoa $
Glroux 25-- 8

Gohlfleld 21-- 4

Hancock 19
Jlolvetia 75
ininnn i
Inspiration Consolidated : . . . IC
Isle Hoyale 2G

Lake 14S-- 4

Lasalle ..... 4
Mohawk 45
Miami 221-- 2

Mason Valley bid 71-2- .
Mayflower ... .. 10
North Lake 11-- 1

North Butte '. .. 2C

Old Dominion '. ...... 4G

Old Colony C 2

Osceola , 88
I'belys Dodge .... ... 21C
Bay Consolidated 171-- 2

Shannon 1012
Shatttick '..'. 2SJ-- 4

Superior Boston .... 31-- 2

Utah Consolidated . 91-- 4

Utah Copper '....' ...
Nevada Consolidated 16 :, i
Wolvorino k ... .V 1551-- 2

Curbs
Saglfiaw bid 3
Ahmieek 300

Braden ssi
B. and L 30
B. and A .. ...... 4

Bohemia .'. 2
Baltic 95

.. l...rd

- Savo wart of your, income

Street.
Will E. President

O. W. Wolf,

,

Cactus 8
Denn 7
Davis Daly 11-- 4

Elenlta ax 2
Kerr Lake . , 31-- 4

Lucky Tiger 41-- 8

North Tigre 9
Nacozari 20
OJlbway , 23-- 4

Oneco ...... .... 11-- 4

, 75
Control 21,--8

Sierra 11-- 8

San Antonl'j 3
S. W. Miami 23-- 4

Savannah 2
Touopah ,. C

Tonopah Belmont .... , 71-- 4

Tom Reed ...... .... 290
West End 123
Warren ,. ... 51-- 8

Wolverine 75
Warrior 11-- 8

Verde Extension ... ., .... 70
Calumet Oil bid ...., 3G

Baltimore Oil ax .,, 45

(U J. Overlook)
(Paine Webber arfd Co. Telegraphic
Letter.)

Everything points" to an early set-
tlement of the Balkan war and feeli
Ing iri financial circles is much bet-
tor. Local coppers were much strong-
er today and would have sold higher
If It had been possible to buy them
In any sized lots. Qulncy showed a
four point advance. Granby two
IKIntc. Allouez 1 2 and others In
proportion. The heavy sales of cop-

per around 15 cents have greatly re-

lieved the situation and a settlement
ot the war abroad should mean quick
ly advancing prices to ierhaps the
old prico around a 17 cent basis.

, la the Blsbee curb liBt Saginaw
sold at U and Denn 6 7-- Warren
holds at 4 7--8 to 3 bid without offer-
ings.

Catarrh and
in

Can be relieved quick. Get 25
or SO cent tube of sanitaryu

-
TheSnt drooujedwiUdoirood. Money back

' ttitdoesn't. &ample free if you write Quick.

KOVDON MFC. CO, Minneapolis. Minn.

AM "i2.Jl.JL CalarrfialJellv

Rules for Success

Deposit your 'savlnijB5whQreaheyJwlTvworkTo7ou!safely

and profitably.

Strict government snpenlsloh, upright, able, responsible

and conservative management and large financial

make this bank a saro depository for your sav-

ings, and It pays 4 per cent interest and Interest on tho

Interest every six months.

Miners & Merchants Bank

On Certificates
Of Deposit

by this bank organized In 1900, and there's no easier or
safer way of getting i Interest on your money than deposit-
ing it here

There's no waiting for a certain day befor tho Interest
starts, as interest begin from dato of deposit.

YOUR ACCOUNT INVITED
1090 Small Savings Banks for distribution to our customers.

Citizens Bank and Trust Company
Main

McKft

Ohio
Bay

IS PAID

Bisbeo. Arizona
C A. McDoruid, Cashltr.

Assistant Ashler

AM
V

When You Buy A Fine Horse
You do not turn htm loose along the road o graze. You put
him to work. Why not follow the eproe 4an with your money?

Our savings department affords a splendid chance to put- - your
money to work.

Place our money your savings in our bank at 4 per cent
Interest and when they have arroiiuteo. to enough, put them
Into a safe and profitable inroUrnoi.t.

Savings Deposits
EARN

.Compound Interest

The Bank Of Bisbee, Bisbee, Arizona
The Oldest and Largest Bank in Southern Arizona

Protection
It Is Indeo a trying ordeal to
an your earthly possessions
siroyeu ny urey names, hut w,

a consolation, to think about
Insurance Policy

which furnishes you protection,
how gratifying It is when ou
race tbe lieml with the assurai
that all losses bre fully covered. .

you amply protected? I 'not let
write you un. ,.
iS

HOOAN &-S-EB

MAIN ST PHONE 1(

IJAlGLl
THE

REALESTAT1
AND

INSURANCE
. MAN

Money To Loan
r"

Phone 76
Opp. Depot

Claremont
Nurseries
Claremont, California
Al Kinds of Ornamental,
Deciduous And Citrus

Tress Our New Catalog

The Arizona Sanitarium
SAFFORD

Specially equipped for modern
and treatment of
Rheumatism, nervous diseases
and '"general surgery. Prices
moderate.

irVVVVWvVVVVVVMrVVVVV

Setearrrfcoitntrrfeiu J

O. K. LIVERY and
UNDERTAKING Co.

kmhkht irENNKsay. rrop.
Phone 15. Op. Depot Ambulaais

THE SHATTUCK
ANHEUSER clAGENTS
DUSCK BEER
SQUIRREL

WIII3KY WpyspraVyi
PHONG 242

IUE ARIZONA AND NEW

MEXICO RAILROAD CO,

PASSENGER SERVICE
a. m. Lv Clifton ar. 3:53 p. m.

7;34 a. m. Lv Guthrie Vr 3:15: p. m.
S:18 a. m. LT Duncan Lv 2:26 p m.

8 a. at Lv Lordsburg Lv 1:23 p. m.
10-4- a. m. Ar Hachlta Lt 11:59 p. m.

South bound train connects with
Southern Pacific west bound train
No. 1, leaving Lordsburg 10:57 a. m.
Mountain Time.

South bound train connects with El
Pas & Southwestern east, bound
train for El Paso, leaving Itechiujat
11:50' a. m Mountain Time, "tfaifd
with west bound train for Douglas
and BiBbce. leaving Hachita at 10:50
a. m. Mountain Time,
t R. K. MINSON,

Clifton, Ariz. General passenger Agent

Read Review Want "Ads"


